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Celebration Of The Third Sunday 
Of Advent 
And 
Prayer For December Graduates 
Fontbonne College 
December 7 5 , 1996 
GATHERING RITE 
Processional Sing Out Earth And Skies 
Marty Haugen 
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all the earth 
wind and flame 
flash-ing light: 
snow and rain: 
5. Come.O Jus - tice, Come, O Peace: 
Come to us, O Righteous One; 
Fill the earth with right cousness 
Twin k I ing star and burn • ing sun; 
Shower down up - on the earth; 
Come and shape our hearts a - new; 
* j j ' ' H I J m m 
Come, and bring our 
Teach us all to 
God or day and 
Come.O God of 
Come and make op 
love to birth: In the glo - ry of your Son 
sing your name: May our lives your love confess. 
God of night: In your light we all are one. 
joy and pain: God of sor - row, God of mirth 
pres - sion cease: Bring us all to life in you. 
p j f .i i J j .i i J a J J i j j = i g = i 
Sing out, earth and skies! Sing of the God who loves you! Raise your 
f » ; J .i N n p g -0 d̂  • ^u 
joy - ful cries! Dance to the life a - round you! 
Teat Marty Ha.fc* t> 1930 
Twc: SING OUT. 77 77 »* ttrfrata: Marty H«*». b 1930 
©1*3. OIA hmmkmmWm. tar. 
Penitential Rite 
Opening Prayer 
LITURGY OF THE WORD 
Reading I (Sit) 
Response My Soul Rejoices 






My soul— re-Jolc - es— In my— God,_ my spl-rltpro-clalms.the 
greit-ness of the Lord. Holy Is His name. 
CowW O Itli OWMM MirtJc. AH fti#«i Rntfw*. 
Reading II 
Gospel Acclamation (Stand) Celtic Alleluia 
Fintan O'Carroll & 
Christopher Walker 
§ 
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Al lu le lu III 
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Fine 
m 
Al - If lu ". lu ill 
Copyright <D 1985 by Oregon Catholic Press, 
Portland, OR. All rights reserved. 
Gospel 
Homily 
Prayers of Petition 
LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
Anointing of Graduates 




I £ 3 5 
The Spir - it of God is up -
m 
s 
? i Si *z 
on me, He has a 
^ 
-«^ 
noint ed me. 
Copyright c 1981 hy Dantc-aii Music PIJIJIISIIIMI exclusively hv NALH 10802 N 23rd 
Av»; . PIOCMIA Arizona 85029 All riyhts reserved. 
Each graduate is invited to come forward for a blessing with oil 
as an expression of willingness to accept God's call to love 
and service. 
A collection wi l l be taken to benefit Fontbonne's Adopt-A-Family 
Christmas Project. 
Eucharistic Prayer 
Mass of Creation 
HOLY, HOLY, HOLY 
(All remain standing.) 
Marty Haugen 
God of pow-tr, God of might, Hcav-tn and etith tit 
nimi of ihe Lord. 
rit. 
Ho -MS * na in the high -<n, 
molto rit. O 
ho • tan - na in the high 
MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION 
DEACON/PRESIDE* 
w M r i r r i Jt i J r j J B 
Christ hat died, Chritt it ris - en, Christ will come a - gain: 
Christ hat died, Chritt it rit - en, Christ will come a - gain. 
AMEN 







wen! A - men, A - men, A men! 




Sign of Peace 
Breaking of the Bread Jesus, Lamb of God 
Marty Haugen 
CANTOR: 
you talc • • way the tin of the 
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»t«ilJ, ni*f mcr • ry on sj». 
foc$ iff. AM.: • 1<«r° 
Jc • sus, l.amh of (MJJ;. you laic s • way idc 
poce ril. O 
tin or the world: grunt u* ytiur. peace. 
Communion Song O Come, O Come, Emmanuel 
(Own: p. 74$ // Quito: p. 436) 
iVERSES: 
VENI, VENI. EMMANUEL, LM with retrain 
i 
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1. 0 come, O 
2. 0 come, Thou 
3. O come, O 
£ 0 come, Thou 
5. O come. Thou 
6. O come. Thou 
7. O come, De -
come, Em - man 
Wis • dom from. 
come,Thou Lord, 
rod of Jes 
key of Da 
Day-spring from. 
sire of na 
u • el. And ran - som 
on high, Who ord - 'rest 
of might. Who to thy 
se's stem. From ev • 'ry 
vid come. And o - pen 
on high And cheer us 
tions, bind In one the 
^ m ^ ^ ~W~ 
ra - el, 





hu • man - kind; 
cap • tive Is 




by thy draw 





That mourns in lone - ly 
To us the path of 
In an • cient times didst 
That trust thy might - y 
Make safe the way that 
Dis • persa the gloom - y 
Bio! thou our sad di 
J j I j . M r r r i J
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ex ile here Un • til the Son of God ap - pear. 
know - ledge show, And teach us in her ways to go. 
give the law, In cloud and maj * es - ty and awe. 
pow'r to save. And give them vie • t'ry o'er the grave. 
leads on high, And close the path of mis e ry 
clouds of night, And death's dark shad - ow put to flight. 
vi • sions cease. And be Thy - self our Prince of Peace. 
ii REFRAIN: 
r i r f i f j U i p i p J i f J J S U P 
Tail 
Rejoice! Re joice! Em-man • iK el Shall come to thee, 0 Is • ra - ell 
Latin, sin Cam tr by John M Neaie. 1818 1066. all. Music: Chant. Moot I; adapt by Thomas Helmore. 1611 1890 
CONCLUDING RITE 
Final Prayer (Stand) 
Blessing 
Dismissal 
Recessional City Of God 
Dan Schutte 
1* Awake from your slumber! Arise from your ilerpl 
A new day is dawning for all those wtio weep. 
The people in darkness have seen a great light. 
The Lord of our longing has conquered the night. 
REFRAIN: (Congregstlon) 
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Let us builrj the ell- y. of God. May our 
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p 
tasrs be turned In • to dsne Ingl For tha Lord, our 
Fim 
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Light and our Love,. has turnad_ tha night in • to day! 
2. We are sons of the morning; we are daughters ol day. 
The One Who has loved us has brightened our way. 
Tha Lord of all kindness has called us to be 
a light for His people to set their hearts tree. 
Copyright 1981 by Daniel Schutte. SJ and North American Liturgy Resources. Inc 
A*: rights reserved 
Acknowledgments: All songs reprinted with permission ol the publishers: G.I A 
Publications. Inc. 7404 S. Mason Ave.. Chicago. IL 60638. License 12445 and 
North American Liturgy Resources, 10802 N. 23rd Street. Phoenix. A2 8S029. 
License #17666. All rights reserved. 
Please continue our 
celebration with a reception 
in the foyer following 
the Liturgy. 

